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ACHING WOMfiN WHAT j IONEY MEANS
f
ANKS Nowadays Make Special Arrangements for the Fair Ones Even to the Extent

of Placing at the Windows Men with Tact Politeness and a Smite That Stays On r
No Matter What Questions Are Asked t 4 r i I

kiftt n ia aa a n r taarrr u na 1 rVElrrl
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III Room for Women Who HavcHBonds and Jewcl Stored in the Lincoln Safc Deposit Boxes

IIh St r

Oopjrlcbt 3010 br the New York UcralJ Co All rlrhU teTVxU-

NDV YOLK Stumdnr
ADI12S accounts respectfully solicited

This pnllto invitation hangs up lu numerousL bank windows and Is pnutcd In alluring

circular scttiug forth the reliability con

leulcncc and attractiveness of the banks

that cater to women as almost nil banks do now-

adays

¬

with the exception of those in the distinctly

financial quarter-

Yet it Is within quite recent days that the anec-

dote regarding the woman presumably typical who

drew a check against no account In any bank she

fancied was passed merrily around In reality she

Is as much out of dole as Dickens Dora who wept

over her household accounts because the figures

would not add themselves up right There arc even

today a few Doran and a few women who do not

Inow how to draw a check but they are too rare

to be reckoned with-

In 1SG9 when Mr Joseph S Case at that time a

teller In the Second National Bank persuaded the dl ¬

rectors fit up a room for the accommodation of

women and give them a separate window for the

transaction of their business there were so few

women carrying separate accounts that other officers

of the bank were far from enthusiastic over the Inno

ratlon but Mr Case saw that moro nod more women

would he making use of the convenient checkbook to

pay their household as well as their personal bills and

that the bank that was ready to give special ac-

commodation

¬

was the one to which they would turn

The Second National was especially favorably located

lor a womans hank being then where it wns for so

many years in the old Fifth Avenue Hotel Building

at the corner of Twentythird street the fashionable

shopping thoroughfare and Fifth avenue the rebiden-

tlnl street of the wealthy

Banks Vast Growth
t Tli ro were only five depositors when the bank

opened this department but Mr Case now one of

the directors has lived toseo the list grow to more

than three thousand with an aggregate of over 3000

DOQ in deposits It was u small room with few of the

luxurious fittings of the present time womens de-

partments

¬

that the bank provided but the women

were grateful for a place that was exclusively their

own for the services of a maid fold for a teller who

would explain to them the Intricacies of bank

processes Rave them from blunders or rescue them

i afl T they had blundered with tact and amiability

1 The substantial growth In the deposits made by

worsen and the lull of the matter attracted the at-

tention

¬

of other bunks not only In New YorkbutIn
other cities which sent representatives to ioSk into

the matter und the Second Nationals plan widely

copied everywhere met with success

The old corner became too actlre said Mr Case

recently Ours was largely n carriage trade and ud

conditions changed it was not so pleasant for ladles

to drive up to the bank ua It had been In the old days

This Is better referring to the new building at the

corner of Fifth avenue and Twcutyelghth street

Here the entrance for women la In Twentyeightht street and all that tilde of tho building is given up to

tellers cashiers and clerks windows exclusively for

their accommodation with waiting room at the end

of the corridor
It was only a few yearn after the Second National

hank established Its womens department that the

Fifth Avenue Bnuk did the eamo thing It ha today
f

probably the largest number of women depositors of

any bank In Now York between four and live thou-

sand Although there are already fairly apacloun

rooms for the accommodation of this class of deposi-

tors

¬

changes fire being made which will almost

double the spare now allotted to the purpo Till
will be ready by the Umo lint tbo women who form

rr t o Jart e a iroportlon of tIle patrons returnto tim

t Icily foXthe winter THfi decorations arq In cliargJj

t of one of the finest decorators In the country nnd will

u r
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It fe Like a Fashionable Club at the Fifth Avenue Bank f

hnrmonle with the other part of the bank which is

peculiarly happy in coloring design and proportions

and will hue such additions of cm talus draperies

and fittings as arc appropriate to a womans depart

ment All the faculties for business are there desks

telephone writing materials but the severity of the
ordinary otllcc is modified by the shaded lights com-

fortable

¬

chairs and dainty furnishings which appeal-

to tile taste and add to the comfort of those who lu

their Diisluets moments pprcciate being surrounded
by pretty things

Down in the Vaults
This bank has Its own safe deposit department

a convenience which the law compels national bank
to arrive at by means of a connection with a separ-

ate company The facilities furnished for the e am-

luatlon of the boxes are tribute to the wealth of
the depositors

There Is n labyrinth of corridors and rooms of-

varying sizes that In Itself Is embarrassing to tho

novice even If there were no such things as barred
grated and locked doors polite but vlgllaut attend-

ants

¬

mirrors placed at suggestive angles and other
details of paraphernalia that suggest that the most
respectable persons and those most expensively ap-

parelled are under tho same sun elllance us tho

poor and the shabbily attired Even the otllcere of

the bank must submit to the same conditions as

those Imposed upon outsiders and Walt their turn

for the unlocking of doois and the letting down or

other safeguards l
I

The boxes ln their glistening rows look almost
trivial yet their size Is tin clew to their value

even the smallest there Is often stored a fortune
In securities b ndsstocls and other valuable papers

The largest looses are like smairsafea nau4 these ac-

commodate

¬

Jcsis as well nspapers-

Therl Lsa hue disciplinary value in the possession

of n snfp deposit box The owner must remember

E

her key no Inlluence threats teats or suablon of nnj
SUIt will otherwise gain her access to it Having

galinMl possession of the box by a strict obedience tc

nil the mandates of the Institution however site may-

be assured of perfect privacy Willie she examines the

contents In the little loom assigned her gloats over

their quantity or deplores heir lessened value makes

notes on the paper providedtor her use or telephones

In regard to some transaction connected with the
1

papers she has come toexamine
More than three thousand women are enrolled as

depositors In thc Lincoln National Bank one of the

early ones to requesndepoblts from women As an up
town bank as It was then It recognized Its different

rcquhements from those of downtown institutions
j

Not only was Its locution in ltsfavor in attracting
w men in the city and those arriving nt the Grand

Central from the suburbs but the arrangement by

which the storage watchousedhd safe deposit vaults

wee brought Into requisition for the use of deposi-

tors

¬

proved highly convenient The storage company

has a different name bins Its president is president of

the bank and there lsno islblo dividing line for

those who want to do business in both departments-

Not only Jewels but shyer brlcalnae valuable fur-

niture

¬

and clothing arefutorct beneath this roof In

vast quantities V-

l

Women Are Capable
n i f s

One of the prcUIust womenB departments that
In the KnlckeiboXkeiBank at the corner of Thlrt
fourth street und Flflliavenue beautifully finished

nnd furnished with glass covered oak tables and

desks n hamlbome fountain and wide windows that
open on the dhertlugscenes of two of the busiest

streets In Nv Yoilv bont onehalf of tho do

posllois In tills bank e women and as one of tIle

olllccrs saul more dilll ho welcome we find hat
women are quite IIP oonable of managing their bUHl-

nowi affair as men and we are glad lo dobusinctts
with them I

Assuring Herself ofthc Safety of Her Securities t I
IIIIIfl I i nil 11
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Many of the big banks that carry on business dowr

town where only depositors having at least SlOOOt

and who agree to keep a balance of that amount ar
desired maintain branches In the residential locals

ties where small accounts arc bothered with not for

the profit there is in them but because the owners o

small accounts today nay have big ones tomorrow-

or tlujy may have wealthy friends who will patronize

the bank on their recommendation Womans Influ-

ence Is greatly counted on In this kind of business It
Is not safe to count on being permitted to overdraw an

account In a city batik yet to a woman of limited In

come whoso tastes are jess limited has boon greet

considerable latitude in this matter because she line

brought to the banks so many persons who kept

profitable balances-

At the time of the panic three years ago the num ¬

ber of women deposltois lu the bans was empha

sled Many stood lu liiiu as doggedly ns the men

and others hired substitutes to keep their places On

the whole thoy behaved neither better nor worse

than men under stress of panic They were just

human beings who did not want to lose their money

In a city bank ono wit notice that the women who

put In and draw out money are of all classes Women

of great wealth lire conspicuous but not predominant-

They are tho ones who enjoy that most enviable of

prerogatives clipping off coupons aC dividend pay-

Ing line and swelling their bank accounts to pro-

portions

¬

that call for the obsequious respect of flue

hunk employes even as It would from you or me-

If it did not make us hatefully envious There Is u-

eonstuuttly
r

Increasing number of women who have

not Inherited wealth undawbodo not get their money

fjoin rich husbands who use Important depositors

women In business some of them In a large way
dressmakers and milliners of tho fashionable class

Fhopkcopers of ono kind nail another high Salaried

employes clever artisans women who In a thousand

trays pushed either by ncicuslty or ambition are

making money and need the services of the b n rto i
facilitate their use of it I

In some of the circulars that have been tent out by
I

uptown banks recently It is distinctly stated that the f
small depositor will be cordially rccched and the

point Is emphasized that women will find it greatly-

to their advantage to payi all of their bills by checks

Instead of In Lash

In some of the banks which cater largely to women

the young men assigned as tellers to the windows set
apart for their use are chosen as much with regard

for their good looks and winning manner as for their I

knowledge of the banking business although of

course thus inHat have that tfO admitted a some-

what

¬

disgruntled young man who had not been sent
to

I

the womans side of the bank But its a hard

Job he added because you have to keep on your

smile all the lIme

LESSONS IN EXPLORING l

modern explorer who goes about his work
Tunvery different fashion from his predecessors-

of a few years ago receives every posSI1le aid
I

from the geographical societies of the world from

which In the first place he is able lo obtain all the I

Information others have collected as well as the re-

sults

¬

of their experience The Royal Geggrapblcal

Society of England indeed may be said to hold reg-

ular

¬

classes for the training of explorers and fre-

quently

¬

It will not only lend its instruments but
even nuance an expedition

In these classes are taught the proper use of Instru-

ments for the taking of astronomical observations

and for surveying and the prospective explorer Js

taught how to pack amid care for his Instruments un-

der

¬
t

divers circumstances
He Is also taught how to take the best photo-

graphs

j

how to keep a diary and how to studyna
lives to the best advantage The society further ¬

more supplies him with medical Information of th f-

ort necessary to the success of his expixlltion and l
I

Inally it b fully prepared to advise him touching the 1

choice of furniture weapons dwellings und food
I I

The first and most Important Item of the explorers
paraphernalia will be a housethat Is a tent and

his he may have arranged for transport by wagon 1-

tart camel lion mule ass or porter Explorers

tent are of all sorts from the silk contrivance weigh

lug fifteen pounds which cnn also be used as an over

ont to a marquee of canvas one hundred feet by

forty feet which can be carried by a camel Then

too there are tents to be used In connection with if

hooting wagons not to mention time punt tent

which will overspread n boat and convert It Into a

omplete welling of green waterproof canvas fitted

with windows and ventilators The explorer also cat¬

L1
J

lesu portable dark room fitted with a ruby window

lbls when foldedNip uniy be no more troublesome I

lian a big walking stick
I

Fmnlturc for the use of an explorer like his dwell I j

ig must afford the greatest convenience andyet be
itpahlu of collapsing Into the smallest possible space

iii

AI uificliil of one society devised u bed on the con
t

terUnll principle By day it was ti valise Into milieu

all manner of things might he packed and at night It

Auld bo thrown on the ground Its lattice fiannnvorl jll r

tilled out Its mattress put on amid its mosquito cur
Inln attached the whole contrivance fuinMiinpn do
lIdel1 convenience to tho explorer for whose spcvini-

iirposed

i

It was constructed
One of the unique Items of an explorers equipment

1 the Congo stove This huts an oven several feet
square anti xMll serve a mess of Hfty jncn It Is in

bo
hnhcs capable of bring used teparately1tiil each can

carried on a porters hen cf I

Among the collapsible articles of tho explorers but
au may be mentioned tables baths water buckets

tors stretchers chairs mid other Items For COilS
JII

lu g rivers where even native brldfce mute unknown
there are provided portable folding boats nud tllort-

nro also pontoon earls which can bo token from th 1

heels emptied of their load of provisions ammuni-

m

ll I

e nnd speedily corvette Into floating bridges I

About everything In the way of compressed food

nlluleul for the cxplojcrs ryes to milk In the form of

powdr It has been t nld that enough laird for a inn 1

gry mans dinner may lie placed In a pouch about tho i

9170 of n tobacco pouchand weigh only a few ounces jl i

111111 that the modern explorer can feast mthe wlldcrjS-

B

I

on such luxuries ns truffles oysters caviar and
<

Ii 1

boned quail should he BO desire
1
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